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' '
GIVE EACH ON'E A BOTTLE OF

White's Purgative Medicine.
' ( Thia piita them in good order to , ' .' "...

' kttt the full benefit of

- TJ r

U U Lj

Condition Powdero
you will be astonished at the retjiltt.

Get WHITE'S HORSE BOOK Free.;

cent itizofi
- , . . ,

ii1 F. S. DUf Y.

whites Vcrm r.nd
Continue the Powders for e;Rht days and
Follow directions on the packages.

WhitEs Jrjlic aud. Kidney Cure!
The great combination Kidney and Colic Remedy for Stock. Full inttructlona in
.' . our Horse Book. Directions on package. ' - '

. .wnite's hiiacK: J.iniment!
tyurea Acnes ana Lameness, tno oniy ansoiuieiy peneciiy Daiancea tuivcutane-,- -

ous counter irritant. Especially recommended for the human family. t

FINE FOR STOCK ALSO. -
.

S5 aul 0
For sale by . '

I T. f Jtl ITCH WLAa

YOUR EOUGRQVH' CABBAGE B-
-

Cabbage Plants All Varieties.
Prices : $1.50, per 1,000. To Afrents ordering 10,000, $1.00 per 1,000

Orders amounting to 50,000, 10 per cent otf. Shipped C. O. D. if' desired. Plants arrive at your Express Office in good condition.
" Write for Jllcrrlinii's', Fflces.

State Treasurer Lacy's Visit to
' "Wilmington, r

Greatly Pleated With His Visit. Charged

With' Embtzzlemtnt. Portrait el

,. Grand Misters. Board " '

' Health Bulletin.

Raleigh, N. C", March 14. A decree
is issued for the final distribution of the
funds from the sale of the Wilmington
Street Hail way Co., two years ago, the
order being from Judge Purnell in the
Federal court, to T. W. Davh of Wil-

mington, as trustee in the case of
Morton Trust Co,,-o- f New York vs The
Wilmington Street . Railway Co. The
road was sold for $110,000 but the
greater part of the amount has already
been distributed.' '

r .

It was decided in the Supreme court
today to defer the argument of the ap-

peal from Wake county court in the
case of State vs Tom Adams, colored,
who is under sentence to be hanged for
the murder of a nero . woman and her
child a few miles from Raleigh, the
postponement being on account of the
failure of the trial judge to make up
the case on appeal in time' ; (;

A case that was argued today that h
of interest was State vs Blackley, the
defendant being a well known citizen
of Louisburg who is under sentence to
serve five years on the Wake county
roads for embezzling of $6,000 from
McAdow Co of Kansas City. Black-le- y

contends that when he sold several
car loads of mules in Raleigh he was a
partner and not an agent of McAdow,
therefore, the charge of embezzlement
will not apply. .

In the Federal court here George E.
Westroy of Springhope has been de-

clared a bankrupt and the case referred
by Judge Purnell to James E. Gaskill
of Tarboro. The assets are $2,750 and
the liabilities $3,150. V .i.

The life-siz- e bust portraits of three
of the earlier Grand Masters of the
North Carolina Grand Lodge of Masons
painted in oil by Jacques Busbee, the
well known artist of this city, . have
just been hung on the walls of the hall
of 'the ' Grand Lodge here. They are
Wm. R. Davis, 1792-179- 9; Samuel
Johnson, Hutchins
Burton, 1825-182- 7.- They were painted
by order of the grand lodge. :

State Treasurer Lacy has returned
from Wilmington where he delivered
an address before the Y. M. C. A. Sun-
day., He says he fell in love with the
people there. - That he was never bo
cordially received or so royally entert-
ained. He pronounces Mayor Springer
an ideal host and that the audit nee he
addressed Sunday afternoon . large and
delightfully enthusiastic. ':

The February number of the North
Carolina Booklet published under the
auspices of the NorthCarolina Daughters
of the Revolution is just issued. - It is
devoted to a delightful and highly in-

structive paper by Judge James C
MacRae of the State University on
'!The Highland-Scotc- h Settlement of
North Carolina. ' .

The February issue of the Bulletin of
the North Carolina Board of Health is
devoted largely to the report " of the
eighty cases of typhoid fever at the
Orphanage at Thomasville - last fall.
The summary of diseases in the State
show small pox reported in 53 counties,
typhoid fever in 25, diptheria in 15,
measles in '25 counties. The deathrate
in the State shows 14,8 for white peo-

ple and 24.2 for colored.
"A charter is issued for the Lucas

Telephone Co., of Albemarle, capital
$10,000 J. E. Love principal incorpor
ator,

Incredible Brutality.

It would have been incredible brutal-
ity if Chas. F. Lemberger, of Syracuse
N. Y., had not done the best he could
for his suffering son. "My boy," he
says, "cut a fearful gash over his eye,
so I applied Bucklcn's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved his
eye." Good for burns and ulcers too.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.

NEARLY. INCAPABLE

01 Further Resistance It Report Regarding

Russians. ,

At Kurokis Headquarters, March 14.
-- The field and country are swarming
wfth hungry and disheartened Russians
who are surrenderine in sauads to anv'pursuing Japanese they meet. Most of
the foreicn attaches with the Russian
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE?-- ,

Two Months.... 28 Cents
Thnwe Months.... SI
Six Months,.., 0

welTe Mootha. I1-0-

. ONLY IN ADVANCJS.

Official Paper ofNew Bern and Craven

County.
Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or, upon inquiry
ay mail. :.

tarThe jutiwu is only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notice wul , he appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Postofflce, New Bern

S. C. as second-clas- s matter, -

SUNDAY NIGHT'S FIRE. WILL

WARNING BE HEEDED?

The Pollock Street fire in this city

on Sunday night, is full of significance

to every house or property owner of

New Bern. That the burning of two

stores, with some damage to adjoining

buildings, was the sum total, instead

of twenty stores, is simply the good

fortune which has attended nearly

every fire in this city.

The fire record in way of losses 1n

this city during 1904 was small, less

than two thousand dollars. The record

so far this year of 1905 is already

many times that of 1904, and yet no

action is being taken to see to it, that
the perishable property of New Bern

will be given the protection that is

until there shall be a real con-

flagration which will swipe out a sec-

tion of the city, instead of a store or

two.

As before stated, there is a wonder-

ful and singular good fortune attending

the recent big fires in this city. Rain

or favorable wind during the fire of
Cosby and Williams' machine shop, at
the Pine Lumber Company's fire, and

last, the Sunday night fire, saved

thousands of dollars loss which would

surely have been the story to tell, if

real favorable fire spreading conditions

had prevailed. And if it will be noted

the loss in each of these fires, all this

year have been on an increasing scale,

And at each fire has been shown the

need of a paid fire department, a fire

department which has a fully developed

system of getting to a fire quickly, pre-

pared to'fight, whatever the size of the
fire may be.

The growth of New Bern, and its
business interests are of too great a
value, to have its property lacking the
fire protection which is demanded.

The protection of property from fire
demands the same care and quick ac-

tion, as does the protection of the

health of a commuuity against a
threatened epidemic. Fire traps, rub-

bish heaps, unused, dilapidated

buildings, all breed fire perils
They increase the. insurance premiums
and the physical safety upon surround-
ing, as well as all city property.

This being true, New Bern for its
protection against fire, needs both a
paid fire department and a well es-

tablished fire district. Neither of these
require additional taxes or any cost to
property owners or tax payers. If
they did cost something it would be
money well invested, for the fire perils
which now exist here are too 'great a
menace tq pass unheeded a day beyond

'

the hour they can be remedied. :
Again, the Journal will ask, is Sun-

day night's fire to pass unheeded, or
will the people let matters just drift
along until some frightful conflagration

overtakes this city?

THE DISPENSARY, FOR MORALS OR

PROFIT?

With the approaching election to be
held in its city, the Asheville Gazette-New- s,

is editorially asking the question

f its readers, why is the Dispensary

i'jj Crbb g't Sweet Potatoes and Turn I pa In Sea ton.
(j Orders for shipments of Tomato Plants, Sea Island Cotton Seed and

fj - Sweet Potato Draws should be booked in advance.

" Jas. Ray Geraty,
I "J Express Oaice:-Ya- nif llanl,S u ENTERPRISE, S. C. "
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To Hold Port Arthur, i Korean Protectorate

An Indemnity, "'

Washington, March 13. When the
Czar calls his war council tomorrow he
will be able to inform them that Japan
will welcome peace on reasonable terms
and will promptly name her conditions,
provided she received', trustworthy as-

surances that they will seriously be
'considered. -

. This the Emperor has learned from
friendly chancellories in Europe, as
well as the general terms acceptable to
Japan. These, it is said, include; '

The retention by Japan of Port Ar-

thur.
A Japanese protectorate over Ko-

rea. -
,

An indemnity.
From a high official it is learned that

Russia has recalled her second Pacific
squadron.
'An attache of a Russian Embassy in

Europe is quoted as expressing the
belief that Kuropatkin's recent defeat
will force Russia to ask for peace.

Briefly, these weo the reports cur-
rent in the diplomatic corps today, and
as a result of this important informa-

tion official Washington believes to-

night that Russia and Japan are on the
verge of peace. ' If it be true that the
second Pacific sqnadron has been re-

called, even the most optimistic of Rus-

sia's friends admit that this ia strong
indication that Oyama's mighty blow
has made for peace.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
-- The old, original GROVES' Tasteless

Chill Tonic. You; know what you ure
taking. It is iron find quinine in a taste

.. form. No cure, no pay, 5fc.

NINETEEN DEAD.

At Result ol New York Tenement Fir Early

Yesterday Morning.

New York, March 11.tA large dou-bl- o

tenement on Allen street early to-

day was burned, the fire heing Btarted
by an incendiary, The flames swept
through the fire trap so swiftly the
tenants couldn't dscape. Whole fami-

lies perished. There was delay in

noti'ying the firemen. : The tenants
were overcome by fright and we,re

hysterical. The tenants fought for the
fire escapes, which were so clogged as
to be almost useless. '; Nineteen per-

sons are known to', be dead. ; It is be-

lieved here, as Chief Crokor says, he
saw twenty bodies, and believes there
are others not seen. Fifteen are in-

jured and eleven were taken tq the
hospitals. v

An agreeable movement of the bow-

els without any unpleasant effect is pro
duccd by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver TabletsT For sale by all druggists

Fed Emerson Brooks.

This talented lecturer a,nd imperson-

ator will appear in the New Masonic
Theatre Saturday night March 18, un
der the direction of Lyceum lecture
course. He is known all over the coun
try as a philosopher as well as a wit
Everywhere he appears he is met by
large and appreciative audience and the
first lecture is generally a call for the
second. He is in great demand by
places liking good lectures.

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Elec--- V

tion to Chamberlain's Cough. ;

Remedy. -

"I can heartilj! and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy 'for affections of the throat and
lungs," says Hon. John Shenick, 220
So. Peoria St; Chicago. "Two years
ago during a political campaign, I
caught cold after being overheated,
which irritated my throat and I was
finally compelled to stop, as I could not
speak aloud. In my extremity a friend
advised me to use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I took two doses that after-
noon and could not believe my senses
when I found the next morning the in-

flammation bad largely subsided. I
took several doses that day, kept right
on talking through the campaign, and
I thank this medicine, that I won my
seat in. the Council." This remedy is
for sale by all Druggist

Doctor Taylor Coming.
New Bern is to be congratulated in

.having Dr. Taylor'to deliver his series
of lectures beginning - next Sunday
night what Prom!nent Rich- -

mond divine has to says his. In Rich--
tnond' Va,' his ful1 C0Ur8e of ,ecture
ha8 been "peated 3 times over aud Dr.
tr.1 .

y- - -

1 Bay tnat the cause of tern- -

lna' ir ongl1aIlly eloquence and ef- -

lectivencss, his lectures were unsur
passed by any ever delivered on the
same subject. I 3o not believe that
there is a man in America better fitted
for educational work in the cause of
temperance."

Dr. Taylor entered the ministry
when only 20 years of age after receiv-
ing his education in some of the best
institutions of lear ii; g in the north- -
west, He remained in the work ?.

years, until he commenced his
work about 10 J eal 3 O. 1,1 t f.t'W
ier prove lien PeeLer after
Truth and Tunly, t le Wren do
not "perish i.i f.r it ',:-'.-

"

The Strollers, New Bern'e Amateur Dramat

ic Club to go There.

Th3 Wilmington Evening Dispatch is
authority for the statement that ar
rangements are being made for the ap-

pearance of the New Bern Dramatic
Club in the Academy of Music in that
city soon after Easter. The Dispatch
says of the club:

"The New Bern Thespians have la
splendid reputation and will, no doubt,
present something choice for the delec-
tation of Wilmington theatre-goer-s.

The club will receive a hearty welcome
nere. , .....

Souvenier Calendar of Bath.

The Journal acknowledges the receipt
of a copy of the souvenir calendar of
Ye Old Town Bath by Miss I T. Rod
man.

It is rotten as up a souvenir of the bi
centennial of the incorporation of Bath
1709-19- which is the oldest town in
North Carolina,5 . ;

There are twenty pages and on each
is the picture of sdme noted spot of the
old town under which a brief history
is written. - The cover has a colored de
sign of dogwood blossoms and yellow
jessamine and a seal with the inscrip
tion, ''Magnum SigUhim Carolinae
Uominorum.

For the fust time m 50 years, the
Democratic party elected --a Mayor ol
Bangor. . ' , ,

Daniel J. Sully, the former cottrn
king, received his discharge in bank
ruptcy and can start with a clean
slate. ' ...

Executrix Notice
Haviiuc qualified as Executrix of the but will and

testament of Lurinda J. Key, deceased, lata of
Craven County N.C. thia n to notify all persons
.laving cairns against the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before the 22nd day
if Kebuarr 1906.OT the notice will he nleaifari in har
if recovery-A- ll Persons Intebted to the said estate

in maKe immeaiate payment
FethJKnd 1906

CATHERINE CLOUDLET

NOTICE
The fnllowinflr la a tram mn, nf t.h anfn tnA

by J. K. Dauchety to the land therein mentioned
which la duly recorded in the JKntry Book tat
jonea county, rafte 117: .

' STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
" ' Jones County.

To 3. K. Dixon. Entry Taker for Jones County!
The undersigned J. K. Daughety. of Cram

county. North Carolina, enters and lava churn fa

the following piece or parcel of land in Beave,
Creek Township, Jones County, State of Nortl
Carolina, the same being vacant and unappropria-
ted land, and subject to entry, via: Lying near Uh
land of S. D. White (said land being the same en
tered by said Wh ti as recorded in the Entry Bool
for Jones Counly Page 111) and adjoining th
lands of S. D. V, hite, D. H. Heath, D. T. Heath. O
E. Heath, the Una dividing the counties of Cravei
and Jones, and lands owned bv the Htata nf Nortl
Carolina, containing by estimation, seven hundret
acres. .

Entered this 23d day of February. IflOfi.

J..KDAUGHETY,
. . Claimant.

J. K. Daughety, Claimant No. of acres, 700.
Entered this 23rd day of Feb. 1906. -

J. K. Dixon, Reg. Deeds, Jones Co.'.
entry TaKer."

This the 25th day of February, 1906.
J. K. DIXON. Entry Taker.

Administrators Notice
Having this day qualified as administrator of Um

estate ol K. C. Kehoe, deceased, all persons hav-
ing claims against the said estate ara hereby noti
fied to present the same duly verified to the under
signed on or before the tint day of March iMk
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their recov
ery, All persons indebted to said estate are here
dt requested to maice immediate payment.

This March Srd, 1905.
- a J. MCCARTHY, Admlniatntor.

Commissioners Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA I Superior Court.
CRAVEN COUNTY I Before the Cleric -

.. j H. H. Pandern
George Stanly and Nancy Stanly, his wife, Simon

bunly and Betue Stanley his wile.
By virtue of an order obtained on the Srd day of

March, 1906, before the clerk of the Superior court
of Craven county, N- - C, in the above entitled
special procedings to sell land for division, the un-
dersigned as Commissioner therein appointed, wilt
offer for sale and sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door .in New Bern, Craver.
county. N. C on Monday the trd day of April 180.'

at the hour of 12 o'elock, M., the following de-
scribed real estate

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Craven county, adjoining the lands of Fredrick
Jones, Haywood Stewart and others, beginning at
the center of the signal, road, running with Sandy
Fort road down to said Jones' line, to a lightwood
stump, thence to the Reedy Branch with Jones'
line, thence with the run of Reedy Branch back Ut

the signal road to the beginning, containing fifty
(50) acres more or less. Being the land coveyed by
R. D. Eubank and wife to James Hubbard,
alias James Stanley, by deed bearing date of Oc-
tober 26, 1877, and secorded in the public record,
office of Register of Deeds for said Craven county
in book no. si, rouoBti, 10 wnicn reierence
hereby mace
a.Thia Srd. day of March 1906

RAPHAEL O'HARA.Com

Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA, t

Onslow County, I

To M. M. Cappa. entry taker for Onnlow Cmintv
The undersigned T.B. Morton and.U.L.Kellum of
Onslow County, North iarotina,eniers and lays
claim to the following described piece or parcel
of land in Stump Sound Township. Onslow County,
North Carolina, the same being vacant and unap.
propi-iate- lana sna suojeci to entry, vis:
Reeinning in Sandy Run in the Onslow .and
Pender County lines, thence running South along
the County lines to the main run of Shelter Creek,
thence up the run of Shelter Creek to A. M. Prince
and said JS. H. Morton a line, thence Northwardly
along said Morton's line to J. H. Marsh burn s line,
thtnee along Marshburn's line to the main run of
Snmly Hun, thtwe down Main Run of Kitndy Run
to the fin'i'T trinity line, the liiuceot utwinmng,
containing ww more or less.

March Uth. 1"5.
Entered the 2jd day of January 1905.

T. B. MOKTON.
B. L. KELLUM.

Administratrix Nctico
Having qualified as Administratrix of D. W. Por-

ter deceeied. bile of Craven counly.N. C .this is to
notify all persons having cluims against the estate
of said d"Cw1 to pr.nt thvm to the uwlrHtg

on or before the 11th day of March l.', or
this notice will be- i in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to Sutd estate will piesae
mpVe immediate pnvmcnt.

This llthday of nrrh 190S.

VIRGINIA O. POHltK, Adminletratrlx.";Go'dl
bjro, N. C. '

F. M. Slmmon. AD. Ward.

SIMON'S & WARD,
ATTcr.m and ::cj?;sELcr.s at

LAW.
Office Removed across Street to Second
Story of No. 69 (ahove 1 elc-ri-p- of-

fice) South Front s! re t, i.- t to
Hotel I 'ill law, I. -

Pmrtice in t' C- '' i of Ci ven,
Duplin, J'.n-- i, ( ' v, t . rt.-r- : t, I

hco i,.-- I V ;,:., Ml ' i -

end t eurtd, iti.d f .v:- i
1.

i ;
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motes temperance in the matter of less

liquor being consumed is doubtful. That

it has ever promoted anything but graft
and greed," and these most successfully

is seen as the sales increase, and the
"good thing" to be connected with it
in official capacity is more and more

realized, to secure from it profit, in pe-

cuniary benefits or its influence, poli

tically.

The dispensary is not and never will

be a discouragement to drinkers. Its
hours are long enough and its quanti-

ty of sales are sufficient to provide

againt thirst, while the quantity always

on sale provokes and increases the con

sumption of liquor. "

The Journal does not know the saloon

status in Asheville, but unless it is worse

than it is in most cities, the dispensary

substitution upon temperance and moral

grounds, means swapping evil for evil.

But then the question of evil, in its
disguise is a matter of community pre-

ferment. But why talk morals and

temperance, then accent money for

liquor sales, whether it be through the
saloon or dispensary? ... ;

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.

Chas Drake, a mail carrier for Chapin- -
ville, Conn., says: "Chamberlain s

Pain Balm is the champion of all lini-

ments. The past year I was troubled
a great deal with rheumatism in my
shoulder. After trying several cures
the store-keep- er here recommended
this remedy and it completely cured
me." There isnouseof anyone suffer-

ing from that painful ailment when this
liniment can be obtained for a small
jum. One application gives prompt re-

lief and its continued use for . a short
time will produce a permanent cure.
For sale by all druggist.

IGNORANCE SOURCE OF MANY

TROUBLES.

A newspaper recently made the ob-

servation that the chief source of Rus-

sia's troubles was the Empire's seven-

teen million chilJren from 6 to 14 years

of age, who were absolutely without

schooling of any kind.

Just what the local application in re-

gard to illiteracy and the Russian Em-

pire's present troubles, may be various

ly estimated, perhaps in no particular

is this illiteracy so great a source of

weakness and trouble, as it deprives

that nation of a youth which with

knowledge would prove a wealth in the

productive line, as well as a strength
in loyalty and patriotism.
There is a fidelity of a purely animal

character often displayed by the ignor-

ant and illiterate of a'county for those

in authority. But while it m ay prove

faithful, it is only in an uncertain de-

gree, a fidelity and adherence which is

held by over awing or superstition,

therefore it may be rudely shaken and

broken, and became a " terrible source

of menace, if not one of destruction to
the very powers under which it is sup-

posed to be bound to.

With the banishment of illiteracy,

and in its place education and knowl-

edge, is bred a love of country and

patriotism whih cannot be overcome

by any hostile influences from with

out.

In the lesser degree is seen the
strength of knowledge through educa

tion, in the town, city and State, for

even as in the nation : or empire, so
will illiteracy breed trouble in a com
munity. It is productive of vagrancy

and lawlessness, it is the source which
makes troubles becauses it produces an
idle and non producing class, and this
class is certain to work evil upon the
community.

No surer claim for progress is the
announcement of an educational move
ment which drives out all illiteracy,
and gives instead knowledge, and with
the knowledge the desire and endeavor
for personal improvement and the bet
terment of every local condition. '

For an Impaired Appetite,

Loss of appetite always results from
faulty digestion. All that is needed is
a few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets.. They will invigor
ate the stomach, strengthen the diges-
tion and give you an appetite like a

tle laxative. For sale by all drug- -
gists.

Burglars blew open the safe of the
I
Cenoa Banking Company at Genoa, O..
and got away with $3,000 in cash and
173,000 in negotiable ' paper and
bonds.' ;

' The Colonel's Waterloo." -

- Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Tex., nearly met his Wathorloo,
from Liver and Kidney trouble, In a
recent letter, he unys; "i was nearly
(lend, of the.se complaints, and although
I tried my family doctor, he did me no
good.-)- , 80 I pot a COc bottle of your
rr.';it i:!.ftric Bitter, wl.it h cur-- il mo
I ' 'r tbotn t! " t mi .'irint n

":, f - '; (;. v ' v.o

STRUCK
In our big Tunnel. - Mininff Experts say it will grow richer and better.

MANY LARGE GOLD VEINS are just ahead and will be cut in rapid access-

ion. WE OWN THE 200 ACRES '

WITHOUT DEBT.

AT GOLDFIELD
"

- The camp of QUICK FORTUNES. ""We own the 100 acres, with rich
Gold Strikes all around. Qo'd Veins Discovered. JOIN NOW and

J.el't m
Every Share of Oo'den Sun Stoi k gives owuership in the Gold

'
field 100 acres and Colorado 200 total 300 acres. Dividends declared on both
would be j

TWO DIVIDENDS FROM ONE INVESTMENT- -

$15.00 Buys
$15 buys 3,300 shares, $90 buys 6,600

BUY BEFOUK THE PRICE ADVANCES r '
'

- SOP PEB CET
ORDER AT ONCE

the CHEAPEST and BEST, with ore in the miner and cash in the treasury.
' If your money will be returned. Highest Commercial and

Bank References.
"r MAKE ALL REMITTANCES PAYABLE TO

The Golden Sun Mining : IMWxv

I! .nr-- i

1,000 Shares.
shares. Full paid,

.
- DE.NVL.!, O
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"V. 'I" n rarmy including two American and Eng-- Perance n"8 n0 nbIer nor more "uecess-lis- h

f advocate in this Thecon-Th- eofficers were captured at Mukden. country;
captured Russians say that General Benaus of Pinion in this community s

wanted, and will it prove a benefit, andt0 These Tablets also act as a gen .... ... I ' T"I (H ,n ,
1 pi t ' ? fur nervous Tir'trtit 'on an-- ail n o i

us I'i .! I' Mf K, HtH'll US Kri'VUiH i.'n :( ,1 ilun r. i,r 1,.
i Mli'tiry, JS i: Itlly l'.mts'-ioim- , VUU;ful s, 6, 'I, :l V, rrv, v
i i t dor ( M'tiim. w liu li i iil to l ,tiin ai u I,, .it.

otu.-- m- r ':i :uu;c to cure or rtiliri' ine uiuuuy. huni tit ki.--

Kuropatkin's force is almost incapable
of further resistance.

A Night Opening

The millinery opening of J. J. Baxter
last night was a record breaker in
point of attendance. . The store was
crowded with ladies all the evening
who, of course, spent much time in ad-
miration of the multitude of fashions
in nt'iia wear, mere were no
dents. '

The decorations of the windows were
tant.y displays of forget-me-no- ts and
daisies.

TO cu; t cou in cnl: r

is it wanted upon moral grounds.

The Journal does not believe that its
esteemed contemporary advocates the
saloon, therefore these questions, but
rather that it is striving to see if the
change from the saloon to the dispen-

sary means better morals, along tem-

perance lines.
So far as the Journal is able to judge

rom seeing, hearing and reading of the
l apensary, it is everyitnng cut a
moral institution, and wherever it has
been established the merit of its profit
inalii r ,un been the inrtait fVa- -

t . Ill Oilier WOT'!.!, t' '? een ;.ry
i : a i yii t v.l.Ui v.

' t. y
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